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The Red Cross,' Sale Sa1md8J' I ",as 

Proof of the UU4lqualle!l Patriot"! 
Ism of Wayne County Cltlze"s ' • 

Saturday was, Red' CrosS Sale' DiIY ' 
at Wayne, and such a day this ICOIh- ' ' 
munity has never' before' seen-kt, 
least not in the, few .,ears 'the writer' i 
has been privili!i<fd to mingle I ' 

this pe9ple- anii" -{~U -
gll.t.ngs. Hltrt/l,ony, ed cause of this use of 'p~lnt -Is due to 

the fact tha't the proprietors of'these' 
plac~s refused to join with other 

and push was, .. the ~plrit 

prompted each "nd ,all. i (f: there w~s 
riv-alry. it was frien:dly! to see wIlo Ih"""_'!',"' •• chants i~' complying with bhe ",-+- .. ~~)"ea,I" 

n""hnrm,lif...-i-vl"u·,,- :'dtIIFlleilffll'e--wliO-"wel'ln:lIe:re:~l'~ient req,iest' that aU -.totes c-lrise Sat-
whl<;h -corn- was--grown. 
sel:ected front field or 

• 
could do th~ most for a 
~ause. 

To the Wayne C'oiilltY PIlI'e Breed
ers' 3Srociation, perh~ps. comes 'Uie 
credit for the iniatlti;e lin this work 
for they expressed a dJsire to do II~ 
bit, at their annual mwlirig in JanJ
uary. and ti'amed a ~ittee 'to coIl
fer with the local Red 'Cross organ
ization and the PubUe Service. 
and the. to the 

0\1' no orre;and will mean that urday Irom '112, to 2 'o'clock in h!lnor 
is having the protection' 6f'the Red 0rps\> s~le, that all Il:tght 
s],ould have In these times, ~ttend the sale. 

Everyone is i1jvlted to -':ftend the The excuJe whIch We lire told that 
drills and _to p~rtiCipate 1n" tltem. these men o~er .-1.'1I>at 'the re~u~st .to 
New squads a1'e being constantly ad- close came to mem In'such a manner 
ded each drill night so no aile nee.d to malie I them feel it was nn In-
hang back fearing ,-t-hat, the' othe'rs suit and U~just Intllrference with 

, " advanded. Ev~:rYOne their rights' as free Americans. The 
1ft charge 'of the ,sahi 

many ol'ganizl}tions 
a.nd sacrifice, food Is th~ 

thIng, foo(L .. will .Ither win 
And it. Is 

of each one of us to SAVE 
~olutlon of this grave 

~~'anned goods. implemen~s. merchan ... it. If for any reason you are ·unable 
-dise. userlll. ornamentB.l 'anrr--ut-great to drlJl, sign up and become a mem ... 
value. No one coulq enQmerat~ ~t. bel' anyw~y..:...... Your moral support 1'8 
and even those in cliaI~ge J:heCKing . We want every main in the 
it in were well near ~amped, whila vicinity of Wayne to become a meID
the sale clerks had the most stren- ber. 
uous time of their lives. T·he money 

could not attend' the sale. or who did 
not happen to be reached by the com
mittees who were making the 
-canvas "in an attempt to cover as 
much territory as possIble, 

The sale began at the opera hGuse 
at 11 o'clock in the 
closed there at about -: _~~~="--""""t-

-----nH>St- n""'''-StOOL1 __ 'llllJLIlJUn.!LJlj!!J!§!~~~~ __ ~~. 
for a jar of sauer-kraut 

o· brought a total or $251.7li, 
was popular, and had $270 
price of his careas when _the curtain 
rang down. 

Poor Belgiam was avenged. for 

Dammeyer. Wm.; 
Dewey. Emmett; 

when the belgian hare which Mas- :Men assigned for guard duty will, 
ter Chris Will do_n~ted ha,dJ~J~en upon their respective nights, report 

~, ,I ' 
,4. How miiflYbusllels Ilke 

brought In, 
5. Are yo'u likely to have 

corn, to sell. 
'A careful record of your test will 

furrtished YO~. Immediately when 
is compieted. : Never before was It 
I~nportant tl\at a bumper crop 

the ring about 75 times he was turn- at the Powel' House where guns and 
ed back to the : former owner, and "mm-unit4ou-wi!l be p!'Ovided. Upon 
$664 doll.rs were added to the fund going off duty in the morning the large 
for those in that poor tl'a,mpled coun- guard will return the guns and am- resl- that" the war may be won. comfort bags; Mrs. O. A. Lamberson, 
try and others whe;> might have need munition to the power hOUS~' nef9re with Auker, who has land out in the same one small quilt; l\f.rs. \ Ca.rrie Lauh, 

__ ,Oaif":a"imd"'TIUT_hve~£Cr.rY __ S,~'trradI4t~.~nrn:_~Egffia~Vme~~I~ea~V>!i~n.tg!,_ ,~I+fh~y~OUffi,have a fla~i,}_ ... i_g_h __ t_'"da~'~'~~""Wa&~t~~h&~~_~~S_Cwh~OO~I~,caouu~nt_y_,~w~en~t~w_l_t~h_h_l_m __ t __ o __ c_o_ns_l_d_e_r_a-H0~n~e~8~nt~a~1l~q~U~il~t~;~M~r8~.~A~r~th~u~r~N~0~r~to~nh'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"; 
Of tne wheat production there last three small quilt's; Acme Club, 

year, MI'. Morgan shows us an item small quilt; Mrs. N. J Juhlin, 
from the Sidney Telegraph which small quilts; Mrs. L. W. Roe, one 
tells the story: small Quilt; Mrs. Huff, two small 

til is was repre· 
:: $200 In the purse 

for the cause. The association of 
br~eders who set the bal1 rolling 
purchased a fine throbred animal 
and put it in the ring, where it sold 
at $217,50, 

p, L. HARRINGTON. Capt. 

nOOI{S WANTED f'OIt SOLDIERS' 
'A special meetins of the library 

board was called Tuesday evening to 
make plans for a drive for ~oks· to 
send to the different camps. The 

who was then Miss May Chace. 
they were married about twenty
six years ago. Last year they cele· 
1>rated their silver wedding anniver
sary. He has 'lived in Sioux Falls 
ror the past fifteen years where he 
,has been auditor for a large lumber 

"The writer during the last- weelt quilts; Mrs. John Lindsay. one small 
ma~lnqulry at Dalton and Gurley quilt; Mrs. Fred Soerburg, one 
in regard to the btffiltels quilt; U. D. -Cliib, one -small 
of wheat of the shipped Miss Stocking's pup!!s, two 

One of the donations to the sale was 
rather 
surance 
by the 

is to Jast 'from the 18th 
~tcMTI.r~~-~~~-ml~-th'~I- .. ~'-h~~~w~tefr-~~~~~M~~L~~~rure~rr~Q~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 

they had shipped 

Wayne offerill~. it h(~ing ien, 
that price. ·.rhe Y'eome'l have a live "good". reading is the kind the boys Mrs. P~rson was-in Sioux--Falls 
organization here uf a~)out 125 mem- will be glad to get. he _JliEHJLg.Q!I!K......lliere from California 
bers. and a deputy now in this field Next week we Will publish more where she has' been spending ihe 
promises that it will be 200 within about this big drive, In the mean- winter. C. H. Chace; Nathan Chace 
.a few months. time look over your literature and and Cha-s. McLeod attended the 

The commIttee gave us the follow- get ready to part with your favorite fun~r:al~-Stanton Picket. 

493.000 bushels at an average price 
of $1.S'8 p.er bushel. making $948,-

worth of _ who_at. Bold ·b), the farmers 
t~ tliese two towns. >' Then there Is 
SidneY, -LOdgepole, Sunol, Port-or;
Brownson and Huntsman yet In the 
county and no do'ubt each received 
their share of --wn~ -No wonder 
Cheyenne county is becoming 
nlzed throughout the-e'.st.'rnl·-sloaBr!s-""m··· .. · 

ing for use, and it tells the story well book. 
of the most sueces~ful ned Cross sale 
ut'Wn~~e~~~~P.~an¥-!""'WJ£u~_~ ... " '0"''''''', one of the foremost 

"-"-"'ll.LilM, __ --=~-,;~I~---;--'-----"~=~"'---!~~~tmrte-mnt--pe<J!)k""""'c-i!&elH-r>g--h<=-~F-=----.--.:.:.:..:...~~.,----=.~~~~~~~===~~~~:..;.-
the total 1'uesday morning helng 

J: 7930,75, 
- As there were a 

pl~ who were not .solicited 
who were -at-the sale and 
but who did not have an 

Since 

-:.,~-i. , 
. ~----~- .'-'-,-" 

.Mr. Krause, national expert along 
dairy lI~es will be at the State Nor
mal, Satf1rday, March 16. There wlll 
probably be both a morning and arc 
ternoon session. In the morning Mr. 

demonstrate the makIng 
separated' 

PATRIOTIC SERVICE AT 
BYTERiAN CHURCH 

r<",",-irn-"""".-i...ln-v",,"''''lnrt_ l'reslaent U ~ S''--G(}I!U-;=who~;!i-''i;t~i~~
returned fr~ql. a trip In , 

Committee-Wayne County 
of Defense iSI to be held at the city 
hall. Saturday at 3:15, J, H. Kemp, 
CfoiiiiIy Food Admlnistrafor-- wlJT lld_+··"'-'Ir-WI Toeatre Party"':: :".-; . 
dress the meeting, and Mrs.' A. C. ., ................. Margaret 

Thompson, County rood Production 
Chalrm,an of tQe"Woman's Committee 
will present some plans for Increas
ing food production in our couI1ty. 

I 

-I 

where he vlslte.d Washington, 
w!1! 
w!11 
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Dr. White. Dentl8t.,'.P!tpl\e;307. real-
denee phone 300. i ad" .• 50~tr. 
-- II; x.-r, --- --

has moved to \Vinshk· . 
. . Wm. warne!llu~'-d~j:~ti?,,.r()H 
to Omaha Tuesday onl Ii bllisin'ess 
sion. 

Mr. ,nul Air,;. 
of Carroll 'i('ere 

- l.\fl>M~X=.~~~=i"~'" 

. MI·R. Bm;sie Chut't:'h 
Meadow GroveSit~r~~y 
lrlends a few d!JiY8l 

went to 

to visit 

1\', Y. H~~E'd w';:~-;!'--t-r-)""\'h;it l';ltl-:

at. PI,Hlca. the ilr;,;t (Jl LhlJ \\"Gl! 

ajld Mrs. R. BI. C"avon '.went 
City Tuesdar fHl ' 

t.rip. 

MI'. Lamberson ac
companied her as far as Norfolk to 

LATEst· TAILORED 

we p~urchased· our spring stock have 

ohsta:ks~hat 'have arisen ~nd have created models 
-- ----- --

different in detail,' material and 

. stich asallwo~l materiala,ne~~dle work and con

struction. These are the features that make the 

garment stay new longer than one season--features·· that maybe new to you. 

._ ___ Coats priced from $12.50 to $40.00 
~-~- ~~ -- --

···.s··u·i·t·s·-·prieed··from-$22·~OO···to·$40~O 

here. 

On Your }'ulIl!1y's Health. Hev. Father Kearns went to Battle 
l;o~;f'. n(~nt:~A modern eight room Creek Monday eveniqg to visit a few 

houJe. tl.vo blocks north of the dayl'l. 
~chool.-:mrnest Beruf:1chein. De lYlsC', Brother, and Get Some. 
Black 356. .. Mr. and Mns. Earl Taylor of Car-

Vlet;'r -€ftrlsm":-wil!- -s<ill---fr--giat~-'"fi_-w,ffiHo..:,'ft--A'TI"h" Tuesday on a 

Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebrlislm 
at the close of business, February 2&, 191&. 

RESOURCES 
Loans- and Discounts .................................... $508,873.65 
Overdrafts .............................................. 5.275.26 
Bonds. Securities,' judgments, claims, etc., .............. ~. 2,891.03 
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedlless ....................... '. 20.000.00 

9,000.00 
1.321.51 

ne .. --"us--l~- §liver, nickles anq 
360,264.82 Total Cash 

TOTAL ............................................. $907,626.27 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in ..... : ....... '.' ..................... $ 40.000.00 
Surplus fund ........................................... 10,oho.oo 
Undivided profits ...............•... ,................... 11,489.07 
In(Hvidual deposits subject to check .......... 506.679.35' 

-J')etI\and certificates oJ -dejmsits. •. '-....... ; -.-;-;-.;2;lt29.10---
Time certificates of deposit. ........ : .......... 326,122.86 

I slla "'''''_ saiely ,)n h~r ~'-"V-I_",e 
Mrs. G. A. Lamberson went to Bone

st.eel, South Dakota. Tuesday where 
Sitl) will visit her daughter. Mrs. i: 

Due to National and State Banks ................ 5.156.27 
- Tota11JeijOills 

BI!:evernlcht, for a couple of 1 i: 

~...:.,.---------- ._----

couple were 
married at Meadow Grove Saturday 
R11:? came here on a short trip. 

Mrs. VbnDohlen and Mrs. Guy Mil
·ler· went to Hemmlngford Tuesday 
for 0. sllort visit after which theY 
will $0 to Sidney. where MI". and Mrs. 

home 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hailsell and 
Henry Han.sen went. to Inwoo·d. Iowa, 
Tuesday wher" they were called to 
attend~efuneral of Mrs. .1>etel" 
Clausen, a sister of the Hansens. 

A.sk The J)emoerat. 

sale ,>;,rill 
Central 

. antI In(li('~; who dOIHlt<~(l 

Depositor.'s Guaranty fund ............................. ~-

TOT AI, ................•............................ $907,626.27 

.1. Rollie W. Ley. Cashier the above named bank, do hereby 
swear that the above statement isn. correct and true copy of the 
report, made to the State Banking Board. 

Attest: 
-HERMAN LliJ\tDSERG. Director. 
R. H. SKILES. Director. 
Subscribed and sworn to befon~ me 

ROLLIE W. LEY .. 
Cashier. 

Fresh and Salt Meats Fish ana-Oysters in Season 
Always Sanitary 

"The Sweetness 'of to:MeasureSiiiis and was aroompaHi('l1 to 11"1" home hy !llis, 

_l~ ___ ~~~~$ij~~~~$~2~O~,$~1_5_,$_3_0~a_nJ __ $_3_5i=.di~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~.~~:~~~~r~Wb·h~o~.w~'!~n~SrP~cq~.dll-~n~e~;~~~'~~-~e~q~u~~~al;the bitterness 
low prices 

of poor 

buy two or 

and 

T~r'll he worth $tOtu $20 

m9~cr iper suit next year. 

Over 9OOpe~~etiithe hbrlc.-to i selec~ from-the "'before

the~war" ~~i.It:bf 'ifhe Royal-Tailors. 

11·":1'" 'f 

Sattlrd<lY ('\'I'nin,; (HI hi:-1 \vay to 

ar~e1~· hh;---l.a.-n~l- ·1lPl:t1' A+dmor~l, 

Dakota. Mr, ,TIICH.OU tell. liS 

I.hal. hl~i".l!lIHI li," ill the district whIch I~' Illrcctcd with oil fever. He 
tolll U::i ,that he did 'not I·mow mtich 
abdt,'t tJ'le oil prospect, but that it 
looked 'good enough ~o that a. nU-fn-eer 
of 'COnl~~tliCR' have lp<ls(>d land and 
t'.r(~ l)r(l~~'e~\tin~ for oil.. If ftwy ~trn~(' 
"(1\:" 1I" they. [lSl .. ,1 til cnll it whcn 
pros~ectll)g PennSrlVtlnia fields hair 

so use quality meats for saie' at 

Centra] Market in \v 
a Most's 

- . - "-"-
...... 

The hom~ of Good Eats an.dMeats 
and you will not lie 

Twa Phones 66 arid 67 -.- Fred R. De.an •. 

ha::; t.Ul.'neu. tu, \\ a~ 'lh illg ill tlw 
Ghetto 01 Ne\v¥6rk·-thc Jewish 
Sid(:-- in n. hns(,nlrnt pl~ing out :l 

meagre existence on $12.00 u week 
doing free lrllH'C n~por'tlng' for.,social~ 
1st papers. ._Strange things' happen 
hi this old 'world but the tl'a1l8for~ 

mation of th.ii8· {na.n from the Bqually 
and povel'ty~pjtrl<~ken New York 
Rfne to lhe leadership or ali 1t1l1lSlar~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~~;::;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;t 
makes Grimm and Hans Christian 
\lllh'l:~on quit" ('1)mll\(}l\l)l:H~p. 

-:.0---+---'--' .. 

~t w111 P~~'Y to read the advs.flrs~ .. 



- "The grelit atfficulty 'of securing i 

renders it t'itiP6ss1hle,i fdr dealers to carry the 
with the delays in tran~p(Mation~-render-it g,[!~~dr~'!;f 

" . 
Preparedness is ci necessity "I 

Implenncnts, Tract-ot§---

<lutc) l~.' ~ermal~ 'C~Ul'se 'in R~S-
These I arc n.ctu~l 'pictures ta~ 

kon hy a l{ahsal;> rep'orler. 
:l[nnll(>I'SOIl Sarnhlny evening Manager NielJ;911 

----'!'1'filror·-ffi"'~Pl,ffi!ffi;rlbl'tl='~"*'~~04~+Hl"'-'-,'k·-W<:#-w--b<,.!R'1l!>H4-Crt:jc;Lo.f_f1'"ui;!illigtarLliL:J1ltt!mL:tQ'l4i>LgO ng to -giVOyo~T~jl· toj)lfilcl~·~vitl). 
ine FI'ct1erick in' the leading III 

lla."-intti>ducle<Laj=l~, 

SincE' 
intf>resijng times, 

-'midst of onp now: 

mlission gone 
wer~ two things for us to do. One tention. :" " 
into- Fra)1ce anLl Innd with out bonib~ 3,oh:nso"(1: bJI1 offer:;:; the, right way to 
WfiS to Cl'miS Belgium a:nd get back! go Jilbou~ it. ItS, terms are drastic 

here. YEnl can ent()r ,i:~t~a~.n~d~d~r]il~'k~ .. ~a~:a~n~d~t_fh~e~o_t~h:el~'~'_y~a:R::;t0::ig~O~O~I~l:a~i~o~n~e}i~a,~n~~~if~l>ia~B~S;e~(~l;=W~II~I~n:,a~k~e:mt~h~e!p~r:O~fi~-G~J~~;d~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~r!.f~~~~~[!'%1';&;~~~ ('up of tea, walk ar~~nd the .little and fulfil nul' mi~sion. Well, 1\ tee-fs ~quil'.m.· But what g<Jod w1l1 

I
I h098es -in the Distl'~ct to. impply de
ma1)d? ; The landlords who are get-

wasn't ::>L11'O 

looked ha.'ck 

and they orr- "oting theil' meal thinking of the SninP thing- r was, I h~~e PU;: tlt,eir lam:'to SOl~e use7·.'l'he)' 
which ('on~j-.;tes of one htrg'e pan of So I pointed t()\\:1l'd Belgium _and alo not the vnes lespo,llsible for the 
macaroni, n ple1:e or hrend, some th(,11 fUl'thcl" -into G.f'rmany, and be house shortage. The shor.tage exiRts 
chpc<:.(> nnd willC. Thf~ house i~ a dill the Ramf! and i';milpd. So I nosed hecunse too 'many owners of land in 
11('(1t llttlp-Frf'neh hOIH;f~~"-a-stor(l on the mnehiIH' towa}'(h~ Germa)lY, the eity q.re .,'Putt-i-Hg no h(:Ht-5-eR--,uJ}on 

oni' sh}e, and n livIng room, kitchen look~d Ilt him again, and he smiled it. Andl the tend£!lncy of the John-

<til 

\':,' ,-'\(\.rtpfl ()l!l~' th1'(>(' ]lfll1l':-, ;1 I III \\'(' 110111 lwcn 

on Into U('nnall.\-', ~Hls:-::iJlg over towns 

),I)ll h,I\"(' l'0(ld HI)IJllt, Htudi('d and Thh:. ()h~w1'\'('I' of minI? is a wondnl', 
krJ()\Y \'pry well. I Tl(Jti<:pd thn nil'- H(' is fI IH~\\ OIl" i1lld f IHi:f' him. TIp 
C:rft'ft ~lIHS werf' hl'paking at about ~peakR goo.1 Eng-lisll, ('X('('l1C~lt GCI'-
4,OOfi nll'h'r...:, bllt <''' w~> W.'1'(' up man alld h:1.~ trw,e!('d allover tl}e 
::i,OOn nH'tc'l'", we 1,t11gheci a~ tllNll. world. _ Hp 1;; T1()\\ H Chieago very 
Sailing aJong 1ikf' thj'H, getting fnl'- wPJJ. He iH ~(j yean; old and a 

t!wr rind fUJ"th(~r-- -into- --the pnemy hachelol'. H(' 11 a';·.: a len-ply chntteltll 
country. my motor sudd(mly started in the 1nil'r flistript, and I am g()iilg 

w()rkill(i badly. an{l W(' gradL1all~· ·he-: liP then:! wi! h liim, on my next pnt'
gan to 10'31' a1titl1dn and speed, and' mifiHioll. Hp hl1~ hnntlng grounc]A, 
w("r(-' mueh ]OW8f and b~hind tIw 

, ',' II, " 1\'(' 

aside" from rf'ntnl for irllprl)\'E'lIli'~lt', 

,And it (',It! 1(.'\7 In 1nO 1)('1' ('('lit tax I 

Oil tlliR h'lltnl \'nhw, It \You].l fD,JI J:!r~_ 

S;lIll\! [1:-; !lH' IJ\\ JWl' 

a $10,000 hou:-;C' 
upon it. d not pilY to ]{(:n~ 

the lot vacant: the owner '\\'ollhl, 
either lmlld UP(in it or dispose !IF· it 
to someone ~IO would, the ilot\se 

I woul,] -ellu~ ··1·('111H ill 
. 11 g('t d6;-;J~1:n,,' I 

,v. i 
Dr. White, Dentist, Phmre 

dence phone 300. 

Why We Merit Your 
Spring Clothes Ord~r 

could tn make thin?,~ ri~ht, but jt \ llame is. Mohr. 

con~ill.Llptl to ";qpuL" By JJf~W t~_(~~"f~t -t-n lwd. Tomorrow r hope t()l:'r~~~~t:~~;~~~:~~:~~~~~~~:;,u_I~'1~~t::=-I~-~,~~ilf=---i.nQ:m:tp;3.Lal:Je~I.l(miIl::klru;h~-q4=~=::c-c=-=c~"t1~r;~I~ltt~ 8ntHllI'l'raft ~UlH'; '>V(!/'(, but'3twg all 
aroulI(1 us, luid 1 l)egnl1 ·-to -~"iw~Ja:t. ?enVE! with---lTIT ---nTf""Ctrrrrio -ftrr--------c-p 
\V(~ W('I"(' too flll' into Germany to and Rep how tl1f' other' hoys made 
think of c'rO'1:..illg blll'l< illto F'rm}(!0,! out. Lm'p tIl illi. ,Tnndr'rs()}) 
bf'eausc 1):'0' th..f!_ume..------"£t!_f.!..ould reneh' in Alhion X('\\':"!, 
th(~ ljn(-~-, \',"0 ',''"')1]111. 1)1' :n ](J\v that. I 

th(' ~-rtil1~:I'Y could pir'k l1S off in at 
minutl'. Wt:ll, 1 11l:!Vf!l" _ fE:!lt more I See the IJemo('rat for your 
like a pri.:;onel'. I had a place picked I bills. 

that tiilf'. Thc' sUiJ')" of 

shown ip the pieiurp, usod as all il
ustratidn or ,what.' our devotion 

our COU~Jlry rn.ight m~~an to one! \\'!IO 
1l-!tR 'hiH I patrioli.::!.Jll gJ'IJW w(~ak. TIle 

story of !Phi11ip ·Nolan should he read 

S Th A b S 
by (~vel"Y American eitizcn. Broug-ht . 1 s weal up-b)-datE~t it proV(!d i!lt(~r~!:-:tjng, lwr-ee e· s es 0 !! haps, On, a""ou'nt of tho present' crisis 

·· __ -IH·l.luu.wCI/mlUIllIl .... lll..', .... ,'[(_L tl!~1_~:1s~T 

Come and llee what happens every ti~e' you 
build a fi-rein a range. See th\ sweat on 
the ilnside-of the range body, . See why 

range~ rast out from the inside. See' how 
the sl\eet of cowper protects the range body 
of ,': Copper-Clad from rust. 

f01' a near 

Chicago:U 

You'll}~e1 mighty good when we 
deliver youyour custom_tailored Spring 
suit at a price considera:bly-below yo~ 
eXFlcctation. Our guar,anty of '-satis
factioo. is as liberal and broad-

___ .- --I---hf--j._.-_.- 1~ __ H_I+ ____ -9~,,,o."'-"" __ ,,a"'-s ___ i,t"-_:isp_oss:ibletQ d~
VIse-you to be the judge. 

See us now and solve the ' 
question of clothes for thi$ 
season. 

~organ's Toggery 



THURSDAY, MJ),R.CH 
, (Number' 10) 

r~q:,~"r.e.4 at 

i;'eed Store 

QABDNER &; WADE, Publl8he~8 

- ' . , I 
ODe year ....................... U.50 
Sis· Months .; ... .-......... , ...... ~'6Ci 

" friVll\I~,ani\ 

I 
our .iJl.~QllJjOJl ~o e.xpl~£'.sS_ apJ)l'ecintioll 
of Ow \rh~Jl(~ gronp l'ilthel'. thah mag

I nif ... · t Il~': '::H1Ce4:ss o( any indiyidually 

lJalI~ed., l'iV~~SS .... \iildl'ell, Pag~~, ~~ 
O~g()od; aetec1'- her pari..dexceedlhgly 
WE'll. aged, t.1:('nlbling,,--f-e-e-hlei-=-yet stil~ 
having the :-;pirit. eourage and man
liP,.;,; of the,:,l'ourt t.\ gentlelnan.· G~ace 
Bur~~G'. a~ Captail!, Be,lden. lool{cd a,nd 
~('te'il di!-' part' of an' effectlv," 'army 
off!.~er 19!;"the U!~ion forces. ,plar" 
Car~)e.nter, as peacoIi Dqlby. was re~l:
ly (:Je\'~l" ill her mak,,-up and acting. 
Harold I, . ,as Dooley' b~Dowd. 

Irish 

'<-:-' 

THOUSANPJfOLLAR·, WAR 
. SAVINGS lIMll CLUB 

IS TO BE LAUNCHED 
Will Incluci'. Per.onl Who Have, 

Bought 'All" th·. -War Savings' 
-'-Sfamps -Allowed by Law. 

State- Director· Will Send --Each:- a 
Beautiful, Enllraved Card Suit. 

abl. for F'ram,lng. 

i;' :rar Sa~lnga "LImit 
be formetf I~ Nebras.ka, 
~llIde all ~ersons suib&crlblng 

worth: of War 

MEMBER 
W,S.$, 

THO'(jSANl) DOLLAR 
LIMIT CLUB 

... ·.· ............... OF. ... ·· ... · 
NEBRASKA 

ThIs certif1es that JONES. 
has personally su~'ct'ibea lor one 
thousand dC!lJ~t's' WOl'th. 01 War 
Savings.Sta~ps, the limit that any 

mayhold~ 
WARDM. BURGESS, 

State War Savings Director. 

JUDI-or' Red~er·os·s 
NOVELTY F-AI< ,. 

Official erografu:·, .. 
. ',-. 

.Movin~ Pictures furnished by Mr. M. B. Nielso~. 
Animated Dolls'-:"Inventions of A. I. N. Igriv. ' 
Fish Pond-Tad!,! for the little tads. . 
Aquarium-100 Rare Specimens Loaned by t,he 

J State~ 
"The Jones Family;" 

ing major operations at a 
"The Seat of the Mighty," Judge Jas. E. Brittain 

in command. 
"The Thing That Ails You," D,.C. T. Ingham, 

Harry Fisher and V. A. Senter, executioners. 
"A Journey -111 'londerland"-Free to children 
--·-·'lielow.:the 8th grad€, in the gymnasium, at 

8:45-0ne show only. 

"Th'e Flag Tag," or "What Wear," 
School Exhibit. 

The Big--4-A. R. Davis. 
Big Auction Sale-..:East vs. West---,-West led by 

Rollie Ley, Fred Blair' F. E. Garo:ble the 

Ahern, Fred Berry, Ben Carhart 
Cross-ef-t-he-:East. 9 p. m.--sharp. 

D. H.' Cunningham, Auctioneer. 
"Spindle Shanks" and Billy. Health." 
Music by ~igh School Orchestra. . 

Supper-Ji:OO to 8:00 p. m., 35 cents. 
t'===w::'" ~i'=Gi-O-unds Jlperl: f;;4~~-

General AdmIssion, 10 cents' fEast D()or). Child-
way to Norfolk for a 
tells' us that himself and 
Needham of the Monitor are manag· 
Ing to keep things runnl'1g about 
level In the burg at the end of the department of expression. In every 
line. That wlll I", alright so long UR way they could to help make the Ju. 
tlleY do not permit tho turn-table to nior play the "best yet." The art did 
get oft the track so that .the engines much by way of posters and the 
nave to crawfish back to Wayne and music departm,'nt did much in fur-

actR eorresponding to the period in 

Since January :{1 lasf the Feeleral which the drama was cast. All other 
~ame hw lUl.!? been in_ fo-ree for depart.ments -rendered whatever of aR-

-p.ro.te..c..ti.no.L.migratory birds, and they eould so tha.t the schboL 
- is not Fmfri to shoot Ilny'--or- -thf!ffi. HfL a llnit __ h~l}ir\(l __ t1~~ __ .J"tmi~ .. s 
Since the law hug! be on dl'ective for and the department of expression, 

'Ind all' feel a keen sense of prhle in. 
the success of the play. 

the protection or thm~e hir<lR in the 
spring they are hleco~ning qnito ,i(I-~ 
merous. and the I fal,. ~hoo~lng, ,i. 

.. c.omparatlvely lI)o~e ejl,\oYablef n .1$ 
a flne thing to obh the I aw because 
It Is rlght~an~ ! t,hus 

, i The play WitS a patriotic drama by 
~~ A,. Fraser, f'Our Starry 
::rlle selectio~ of thiH drama 
appropriate for the present 

. ' . It Is authent~~il!y I. rellOrt~d .:. 
the Germans.I'/c ~e i tr~nch~s hl\ve : 

"-'learned, e"ou.glllo,tlj~ Jllngl~\.1\ Ian., •. I 
, gllage to throW[ p their hands most pronounced" factor '01 the 
, their terror when the boys come of the play by the Juniors 

swooping. down 10'1 them and shont, the large number ot young Ill.' 
"Kamerad. Got II' ~lte 'and' baby!" 'who successfully tdok the men's 
SoUnds rather j, stratige i that tlley i In the play; southern <:ountry 
should think ot!:th~WWt'\.es and ba-I'igellt!'Dmen. orrlcers and soldiers of the bles ·nowa.ld e;/l>~ct 
trail of 'blood 

National 
,~~-

Washer 
i s constructed _ of 
strong black $teel and 
heavily galvanized af· 
ter it is put together. 

tub and requires less' 
caJ;e. This is a new 
departure in washing 

\ machines and will' be 
greatly appreciated in 
hot and dry seas!)ns, 
~here wood tlubs will 
not stand up. '. 

Ne.br:t:-;lw, Rtnte Council 
and will he glad to give 

any-fUH'- intore::;.ted. 
'Thcl'P arc two hundl'ed thoufinnc1 

rogi.o:;tercd nnfseR, in 'the United 
State"' Flighteen thousarr~' 
cr?~$i ,1J1'llrses, but the government is 
as~jhg for seventeen thousand 'Pore 
immedlntely. They are needed iIi the 
cantonments and "in the foreign ser-

stamps by young wo
men who become selling ageuta to • 

Wom.n Need"d As Clerks And Stenog- l1ncle Sam'. "baby, b~,nda." 
--i'ajiliers." Do not be surprised It you meet •. 

NelJr~slia iOllllg' womeri who aro lOung' woliiiUi~WltIi . iiifttlii, 
responding to the government's call pJ:OmIn~ntly displayed who· wUl stop 
(orstel~og!'apher" are being advised ;rou and say, "Plea.e, sir, won't ;roll 

bu:r a War Savings Stamp today!" 
,i aided by the wives of N,,"or8.sKI'1 __ .B8ports from headqllart81'8 of the 

(,-oBgres~men. who have 'oyganl~ell"ln· National War Savlllga Committee ·for 
to a: br~nch 'Of the Woman's Commit· Nebraska Indicate that young wo ...... 
tee of t1he Nebraska State Council of with- knitting bags are s'elling War 

Savings ·Stamps In a lrurge numb .... 01 
clUes and towns ot; the state. 

ren under 1~ years, 5 cents .. "I~f :. 

Admission to majo¥ shows and attractions, 5 and 
10 cents. 

Allow yourself two hours to take supper and see 
aU the shows. Plan your time so that you-' 
will be on hand for the Big Auction Sale at 
9.:00 p. m. 

~- - -~---

·CrY~faLTlieatr_~---+--
Monday, March 11 

Artcraft Pictures 

presElllt 

GEO .. M. COHAN 
in 

"Seven Keys to' Balpate"!, 
• - I 

-Bigai'lcraft Special. Better than Broadway Jones., 
The working people 

talD. are doing their ,;i:;;;:;~'ic.Oiiic'f:. .. ,;;'·H .. ······· .. ······· ................. : ........................................... . 
wlri the war by denying themselves First show at 7:30. 

I 

and hajlpy. 
\"'('\1"(1' rnm(lp s.tl'night froTll W'i1sh

ill:".!:tOIl that n ,[;l'i':lt lnall~' JOn\'(; wo

lllf'll ,11'1' Ilf'4'dt'd 1'1)1' offic'(' wnrk (\lljl 
~tcnogr:lphel'S arc urged to taka" the 
~iyil R:ol'vic(' e~xaminntlom; for :lP~ 
pOintm9l)t' for clerical work. Exnmi
nations l.f0l' stonographcr::; aT'n. held 
overy . ill I1lOl'e~ than foul' 

el'ery luxury aud loaning the mOD., 
SBv-ed to their Governme:llt. The EDB" 
lIsh plan of War Savings Stamps Is 

In the PIlst yeal 

bOlllilIt $5,000,000.000 worth of stamp!!, 
but tile new spIrit of thrift has caused 
savings banks deposits to Increaso 
over lOO(;~. 

Everywhere the War Savings Stamp 
is proving u popular fo{m of l,nvest· 
ment for both the old and young alike, 
and muuy n ~oy Jlnd girl who never 
be.fore have made' any attempt to' 

of· thrift and making every ettOrt to 
becOJne part' of the financial support 

_ .. p= ... '" gpY\l!:!l!1l_ent. 

Wlthiu the next few weeks th~ 

state wIll be thoroughly canvllSse<! for 
the organiz~tlon of what wlll be 
known as 14"rar Sa ..... Ings Sodetles.·' 
'lnlese 'societles wl1l be made Up 01 
crou~9 of In(H''l<.h~nls who pledge 
1ittemselve~ to In:v('st In a· certaln· 
.amoUnt.,oi, .. Wa •. S;wlngR and Thritt 
Stamps ench week durJng tj/o yelll'. 

West Side Meat Market 
has the lJOpulnr Idea among the lleople. who make 'me<at a part of 
theIr ,lIet. Goo,l mcuts, of. aU kinds, fresh or Clired, wUh the best .: 
of substitutes for beef, pork or mutton on "meatless and 

..... .dJlJ:s.". .. _._ ........ - ... _ .... 

They hare a satisfactory substitute for butter in their 

~l¥e"---nsk you-to try '~\1l order frOlll 

b,nYllmost forYOnr talil~.: 



J. M. Valandingham and f~miIIY" 
from Sloan, Iowa, are here, anil wtll ' 
farm the Schalnu,; farm' soutl\w~st ' 
of Wayne. " , ii, 

• 

R. P. Williams su'gltest's' thn:t -,tu " 
American flag he diRPlayecl- on till \l"onder--tl'v 

""American property guilrM,j by t~e : 
_ Home Guards.... I " 

Mrs. Earl Duffy 
turned to he!-

Mrs. Mary Reynolds went ,to Char
den, Iowa, the first or J' the week to 
visit at the home df her broWer. 
she was accompanied by herD daugh
ter, Mrs. Rollie Ley, for a sbort viS
it. 

Word has 

Waldo has be;~;~:~~~,~~,~ 
Lieutenant. His 
back to. 'October '26. 

town was called to Sioux City 
f1-esd~y on account of the condition 
ot 'h'1s 'dallghter, -whu is taking treat-
ment at a" hospital there. . 

Walter Boyce from near Glenwood, Fischer has been staying with 
Iowa, came this week to make his' ~aughter. and he had but come home 
honie in Wayne eounty. and will farm a day or- two before. 
the Krugler place. His father came Ask to S(1e our Army Shol~s. ,\Ye 
by the same train and has rented tlie have them fol' every kind of 'lVork.~ 

JIOVING 
:Rud~lph "'Ii!uhr, who has been on 

tile p/ln Sullivan nome place for a 
time, has moved to the Lu Chl"hes

fal1m. Mr. Chichester is moving 
t~ Cheyenne county where he bas 
purcJj~sed land.' . 

J as. Perdue farm just east of Wayne, Toggery. 

E. L.'7J.ones has moved from the 
Jag Perdue farm east of Wayne 
the Btlsh farm uorth' from tolvn. 

I. C. Traumbauer and', i!~~~io:!t~;;~~~~=;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~!~;;;;~~~~~?J:L-~ 

• 

---()rGhest-ra 
,," I 

wilt appear at the 

itor.iu!~1 

Thuitsday Eveni~QII 

~arGh 14th 
A Company of Seven Talented Musicians 

fa.rm } 
cJ~f?fl;ll. 

Geo. I Elfin and family, 
been Iilvlljg here for tl:ie"';n',,,-'oT.;u<'n--j,eoclj-dge;,,-,-"~'I'll ... , 
yo,a.rs. haye, . sgld out, and last week 
moved to West' 'PoTut;' where' they 
had . property. 

a Bon who has just been 
pn-eumonia, and is but 

be about again'~
Mrs. Robert Wolf came 

South j}akota, to visit relatives and 
friends, here, and were guests at the 
home of his uJlcle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greggs. 

Mrs.Geo. Heady went to Harqng
ton F"iday to visit at the home of 
her age!} father near that place. 

Joe Jones and wife were here from 
carrolll Saturday. 

TJIe Sh,akespeare cJ ~b met with 
Miss Redmond Wednesday evening. 
the program was especially intere8t~ • 
ing a~"---ton:ows: "The War UI' to 
Date." Miss Stocking: "White Mice 
}lJxpcl'imentation, a Means fOI' Com
bat~n~ -pne'umoriia," Miss Beechel; 
"The' Chances of G~tting Killed or 

elTlt lUJ.EtTION NEXrl' MON'l'H Hurt in This War," Miss Craven; 
}\llothcr year is nearly gone and "Song Birds in No Man'R Land," MiflS 

Fortner: ".Juvinile Anti-Tuhercul(JsiR 

J 
'f ' ... 'h . \' I' t d th d' tId the city election 100ms close in the League,-" Miss Mason: "Woman's 

ose J.u8e ,VlO Ill'SOOIS an e lree or, p aye fut'n·;·e. A ma-YOr; 'r<iiifcofincnTIlClr; \Vorf< BellTn,iltlw·LillcR.'"' Mis~ 
at one time with the Damr.osch Orchestra in N:ew Y.ork two ill the first l,-feeting wll1.. 
and has also 'acted asL.concertmeister of a band of fifty th .. oth .. r two wards. Two members 

P
ieces. Although comparatively young 'in years, he has of Ihe school board. a city' clerk. and 

treasurer. One caucu!"i is c·alled for The' w. 
had wide experience in his chosen field. th" _cv.~'~ing of the 18th, we arc tOlel'

l 
' 

1 
Ill(' t(~ np . . JI will be 

James F. Hur.t,_xyophQr!~soloist, and drummer in men frir th-"; [l1-""~~:" ___ ,,,, l"lt will load' (kvotional\ and Mro. 

the .orchestra, was for seven years with Bohu"mlr 'Kryl's .\ SI'I,E1'IIlJll ".i"iuIGitAn cmlll'w I.nrittain will give a Innsica]"nnmlicr. 
famous b~nd, making three t - over the Chautauqua Wh,'l1 the t"aehem of northcA'"l'I'IlIThC followi1;lg ten minnt .. papers will 
circuits with Mr. Kryl: Nebra"k" gather hCl"e the last of 1110' h" given: "Whose Daughter." Mrs. 

lfH!llth'l a !-;plenilifl prfjgram \\'ill Ill' I (;1'01 llf'; "\V,ht),;,f' Boy?" ;.tr~. Dayton; 

Signor GiWleppe B rtolotta, the Italian tenor, has given. 'of which more, will be toJIII"pnri.!L. L<"l<i~lation." MI-". ero,"; 
won wide distinction"as a concert singer, both in Europe 1",,1 \lIef'k. Wayne will co-operat" neading. Mrs. Gulliv('l·. Part ,of the I with tl!HJI: officerH. of the 'misociati(jll Mar¢h 11';1 pl'()~n~am will" he giv~n at 

and Ameriea.. He has sung at the foremost concerts in ! 10 ma~~"!:tllO meeti~g a thl~ time. 

England, in cen ju-nct-ioo -with l3tIl1}e-u:u'. be()lfiIlif"; ,_thlle.8;1'oHm~os.ewt'Skf,ai,lllO __ -aiU}Es!--' '_+1..' _:,:,,,,,.!I "":C'.":7'-'O:.,", '~_,"'" :.~~~ __ "'_ ".~,--l .. ~n':.';r ---~""I-aJ;fi&ts;'ifiC1IuITitTIg Patti,:M:etba-; L> ~ 
A. z. P. F.. n, md nt 

others. H~'i~ a Neapolitan by birth and studied for some 
CYeal'S~~--~ser.v.atoO!.".Qf.N!lr>I~.§),_,The remarkable 
range and power of his beautiful t,enor vOice is a reve[a~I"
ti.on .of the: .overwhelming superiorlty of the Itali.on tenor! 
in .operaticls'iug-irtg. --". 0.· a Season Ticket 

R!?!llleniber ci~ize!l's1iGket ll.~pits t.o 
of the -course' . 

Wash Goods, Dress 
.. terials_ and Silks, 

If' it is a new dress you are 
want,.tQ .s~~_Q!!L!dQ.~_ @~}~~1'!"'~~·~P'I~'!;1;··~~~I"[{{~~~),~~~~l~flj~I:~i; 
ue-Soie, Ravissant Silk 
other noveltieS'; . 



1- ,. - , ", " ,I ,_: -, 10 , -. , '!"II:; 
"If y~u ~ant,di~m?~ds yo~:w;ill.l~o~- fO~, them--wh.ar ;:I!:I 
th~ha¥e -been-J~und.. LI~~w-~,t;~~-_lf-:-,-you- . , , ' " " 1 

wio?ing Aamp:s~ire~ y-ou rjlt.~eek __ ~hem in the be~(~I':II' 
, " . blood hnes of the breed. On 

I' ,'" 

S'lrurday,~-IVt~~eh 9~h; 1918 
~!:very Barn at 2' o'clock 

.. 
p. m.,. In the 1 L. Kelly, 

Nebraska. Wisner, 
sell 50 head of-our b~;tbred sows· and 

Why is it that n;ten' who believe 
that the church is worth while in 11 

commUllitY sq ~rten 11eglect to iden
tifv thomselves with the church 01'

g(L~i7.3Jtionp; ,,,hen th~Y l{nGw that allY 

imititution dffpendH on members for 

perpctu.itJ'_? --~---
It is doubtful if a.ll the excuseS" 

that hav~ ever l)Cpn given for non
upon the puhlic services 

Henry Lage as admini~trator. 
It is hereby ordered that youe and 

all persons interested in said matter, 
may, anll <lo, appear at the County 
Court to be -held in and' for said 
'county, on the 23rd day of March, A. 
D, 1918, at 2 o'clock p. m., to show 
·cau~".-H- any-Iohl'r<rbe-, wh'l'--t-ll.o--1""¥-I-'-'---'--'---~----
er of the petitioner should not be 
granted. and that notice of the pend- The latest in 

s~i~ l~~!.!.!.~12~_~~t the and 

WAJ.I, Pl\PER Has Not Advanced In Price This Year. 
'YOII can bllY for the same money ivlll add so milch to the 0 

comfort or n home as c1e~n, protty, fresh (lecorntioJls. 
the walls and It Is an 

=-:':::':::-::::::-'~';' ~ - the 



~~~~~::~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~:;~!~n~o~t'~'~th~~t, ~p~o~r~so~n~ whose influence 

--- --cd)I1!rrSSnINl~R ~RO<;EEDING~ ,dmw ~he cirole arourid the family 
. Wayne, Nebraska, March'l, 1918. hea')·th', it little closer, anlt'send the 

Board met ~s 'per adjoll(!lme~t.1 All memb'ers pre;ent. :' : membefs" out into the world with 
On motion of F.arran, commlissione~, and seconded by Rethwtsch, com- thQ1]gh!s" of encouragement, and hope 

missioner, the clutrh a.llowed S(andardl Bridge Company on FebljUal'Y 21, for IR ·'g':rA.nder and greater future. 
1918, for $2P73.70 . tor In'ldge 'WQrkl

r 
m~terial, etc .. ,was reconsid~re,d and The 'men and"women wnose abil-

clerk .,.dered to Mtlfy the ;c~mpl\UJi,,~t I 'u~h action. M?t1011 c~q·ie~., ity to My the ·things that Win 'hc-Ip 
On motion 'of Farl'an, commISSibnO"" and seconded by Rethwlsch, com- to ~olv.\'-t1j" problem-s- of lifo,' anA to 

missioner, the claim 'al'lowed Sdahdar'd Bridge Company 011 Fehr\lary 21. " 

~;~~U8~b~~~I~~~~,~n~~Md~~_~~~t~h~a~h~~~~~_t~::::~T~:~:~:~::1~~~::~:~~:~~~;44~~~~~;~=~~;::~=::;~ clerk ordered to nottfy the COlllPcrnyj of fi;uch acUon. Motion carried." " ~ 
JDhn N. Joh'nsdn is hereby RI\polnted Overseer of road district N()~'-46 to 

fill vacancy. I' 

. In compliance 1,;ith fUl ,order of ICOq.~'t. it ~s, 11ereby ot'dered -that the h~e-

.. 
ee allowing Bessl'e Mc,clintock the sU\1' of $20.00 per month for ,a PerlOd 
six months from Jahu~arY 21. 19181

, fq~ tlle support of Ih~r minor ~h~l(~ren, 
Halbert McClintock 'und"Fel-n McClihtock, 'Is hereby aIlI,lloved. . 

Tlle f-Gllowing -cl-aims were on motion audited and allowed and 
ordered drawn .,on th~ respective funds as follows: 

Nov, 

Genetlal }'und 
WHAT 

209 Forrest L. H~p~le~, :COllI7t .~tt~n:dan~e .... ~ ................... . 
210 Carl Axen, Re:glstrar of bnths and deaths •... , ...... , ......... . 
220 Chas. W. Reynolds,' Clerk of Board bf County Commissioners 

for year 1911 ............................................... :., 
221 Chas. W. Reynolds, Tah:ing aCkllO\vlcdgements to claims for 

4th quarter ................... .' 
"" ., 222 Remingt-Qn-Ty:p~w:r-i~e~·. ,.,_."_,_ •. ~,, 

224 of Wayne, Llgj)t ......................... . 

for ,Supt ....... , ............. , . 
_ior_ -E."'elu:.ll.a.ry ...................•.• 

adv. for exptJ.ess, etc., ................... . 
missioner services ....................... . 

234 Henry Reth-"JJsch" Commissi~m~r services ..................... . 

2305 p, M. Corbit, Commissioner services •. , .... " .... , ..•. ~(~",,~'~',~'3' ~. ~:':J~"-~~~~-~"'---"'~~~~~'()!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~J~~~2~~)}BA~I'f;;;;;~;;;~~Wf.-MI~~~~~i~~~;;=ji~~~~;~~'f--:-236 Bessie McC1infock, Widow~s pehsion from January 21st to Feb-;1 
-----fll-ftIT--.............. . ~~-., .... ,~ 

237 Bessie McClintock, Widow'S pehsion from February 

G19 Chas. Bernhardt, dragg;ing I'OadEL, ....... , ............. : .. " .. 
213 Ed. 'WilSOll, Idragging roads.. :"; '; ........... , ................. . 
'215 Wm. J. Erxleben. road \\'ol·k ............ " ................. ' . 
217 W. L. Hurlbert, ct'ragging roads.: ........... , ............... · 
218 Chas. McGuire, dragging roads ............. ,,' .............. . 

Road Iii strict Funds ' 
Road District No. 29 

214 Ed WilRon, road work ................... , . 
.. , .... ..,Rrnul.-Di>ltlicLNo. :12 

lRl E. D. Morris, rond grader ""ark ............................. . 

225 T. G. Fi! 

wanted to 
not flg.ht, 

Re ~\'anted to serve in the 
.. rigllt. 
So he mounted his horse. Thrift card 

rode, throughout 

~--~~~t~l~~~r:-f~~~{i~:~~-~~-;~-;-;-;·~:~~:.~_~: ' 

Road Ilistrlct No. :;;l __ -::~:~:-::::-~~:~~r;~:;11~~~~~~~~~~~~t!!!~j[l1~l!~~l!~ll~~i!!ll::!;;;;;;!;:i~~i1;;~;:~::lil:::~~;:;~;:!~:;1::;~!l~!j~~-j '219 Philip TannE'r, roan work." ............. ,., .... ,·· ...... ·., f 

226 Fred Sonnerllerg. road work ............ , ............... , .... ·. 

-~~HlIDg;'~l'Uaa~gF~~~.~~~~ . ~?:-. ~i8. 
ROlict Di~tl'ict No. 6;: 147::50~~iI'.~~~fll!illr'L--..!!<'IJ.".I"'-.--.!~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~;;~~~~~~; 

1634 A. H. Lundquist. road ';"'Hl'-i~~~: work ............... · ...... -
Road J;JLstrict No. 64 

1523 E. P. Rackow, running engine ................. , .. , .... · .... ·· 
Speelal road district levies 

Spnnial levy for road district No. 61 
1225 F. Kahl, road work ......................................... · 100.00 

", jIe]ected C;lalJII S 

722 E. P. Rack-o-w, e-ng-ine-puiJing grad-er, ()xamil~cd n,n(l-.l'E'rjected. 
724 E. P. Rackmv en~illt: pulling- grauer, examined a.nd rejected. 

The (ol1o.wing f claims are on 'file against the county. but have not 
been passed on at thiS time: 

1916: .470 for $7.00; 998 lor $2.00. 1917: 

"Lend ~ncle Sam a 
lJ'lW!' 

uSf6-re- up! Store- up! 
day!" 

Thc peo1>le heard as the 
ed' bv , 

1583 for $55.64; 1511 for $89.75. 1918: 13 for $40, 68 for $1 
$15.00; 158 for $21.00; 171 f(Jl' $35.00; 172 for $25,00 173 for 

_....inr.J....2. 00' ~91 lor, $28.00; 192 for $81..70.L..l9..L!"..l'.3.-"",,--,,,"-,--,1,,9,"-G'_"'-'--~'-"~"-"-'+--;;:;;;:;~~;;~~~;;::-;fh.:;;;---;;;:+':;;0:<ii~~h;~;W~;;'!~~~~~~~'!f;~~:!~~i='=1;ru'81rklnOttor-elrec:trlcln:SIiPIitl16S':::O:===:;::::~=-==-=::;;;~~;;0= 
196 for $86.25; 2~7' for' $376.10. "Takc thoRe;'" they cried, 

Whereupon board adjourned to March 18th 1918. a cms. W: REYNOLDS. Clerk. 
.~.~~~~~~~~~==~ 

calise of right, 
"We'll do our hit and 

mite. 
'add 

, I 

"We'll Help to fight and, win 
war, 

"We'll s~ve as ne'er we saved 
torB." 

N'ot to bll.V ·,vat-' ~Slll;fn~~'-S'taii1J)s 'T~-tf(;-asj)l~ t.n ollr l}oj's ni-·nH~' 
NOTICm--

trenches. Ld theni know that you are with them in heart and ('.ol'n I~eal hi the only home prod-

son] and POCKET. , I tiel :~llhsfit (l1(! fl)r which nlnl'cilnnts 
maY g-j\.(~ ~('(1[1 wlH'11 :~ ellRtomcJ' 

U. S. War \S~LlingH StulIIJJS ~ar ) lor tll(' 11Ohh'r ,170 interest com- bUYR flour. ThC! ConRumet mm;t Rign 

pounded quartel'ly, Ol' (~(Jui\"Ift!nt" 0 ahout ·02 'lo. This is the highest a ~tatem(mt to t.h~ ef(e~t that he haR 

rate of Interest the gov<'mmmli has ever paid or probably ever will made and ,wlll use such amount of as 'fS not ~overed by ·other 
pay on the money It, borrows, U,'ul;stlitllt~s" ".hell h" purchases !lollr . 

.A ~.war .Sa!ytng~ J!ciilrfu~tIJ~fiiri:iJ~.-,~_~~ts ~~.l_~_ ~o!"_...!t!!t~ ln~"-'''----Il---JI!ITJ;]TIlill'!u)lIj§l.l!'lU~''-.!c'.'. r",e~dJit~:-"f(~)I'~_-hi;'~':'~ ;;n';~'~;;t';;:~':;~';;;t'~;'li'~ t,;;;: 
years will he ,yorth S~, 01' jf -(7an he eashf'd jn rrny time at the I)Ost 

'm.'C,) .. O,n __ I.eIL""'I''!i).~ .. .!!!!!.!~.~" .. _ .. ~.,!,."._::'~):i)~."·cc',,'":t "'l'hrlft Stamps" sell 

a $5 War Savlligs·Struup •. \ 
.."._--

I 

I' 

-I,i, :'II,i,,', II. 
" 

Phone Black 312 



along 
by ~o doing 

willing to wear ·them.~not for several 
season", but for many ye-ars, should 
the war demand it. 

-Alma Fritchoff. 

A SOLDIER "ETTER 
"_,_ .• 1--- __ (Ero~_the Gol~nrod) __ _ 

meeting of wholesalers and 
retailer~· one buyer made the remark 
that I r the war ~hould close today it 
would ta~o ton years before COI1-

dition::. would be back to normal in 

'ii' . 

aarvard lladio School, Cambridge, 
Massachuset,ts:-
pear Mr., ~rlt}1'i: 
~~cause you are 

ratTlig -as RUdio Electrician in the 
Navy. I believe a wirel~.~~u. opera
tor's position to be lhe most desira
ble one in the navy. Upon graduat
ing they gave us our clloice of sever-

first-class hand made oak 
tanned leather harnell, while 

they last, at 

20%· 
. belo~ ';-irket -value 

~~~_canriot 

the clerk, Leo. 

oe,c'upied as assistant in
for those preparing. to go to 
until assigned to a trans-

armed supply ship. In this 
the ocean 

One of the Finest Farms 
Wayne County 

It is locatecl in Leslie precinct. contains 391! 
. acres; improvements extensive ancl in good co,n-,! 
clition. price is below-par, ancl the terms-ea8y:r 
For further particulars see' 

e most satisfactory and reliable features of 
1-~~'7"'~-'" _~_ •. construction are found in Ford Cars. 

are _ strong with the strength of vanadium 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Useless 

is done away 'with and yet the light 
Ford carries more power for its weight 

than any other car. The Ford is practical and 
dependable in" every way, and back of the car is 
th~ _organization which has sold more thl'n two 
mUll on Ford cars. Runabout, "$345; Touring par, 
-$360;. Coupelet. $505; Town Car, $595; Sedan, 
t~i~~i?ne-Ton Truck.,Chassis, $600. Ail f. o. b . 

._WAYNE-MOT0!l-COMl'ANY-~-----

• 


